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OHIO'S VOTE NOT DECISIVE.

State Journal: Because of Col

onel Roosevelt's victory in winning
a majority of the Ohio delegates to

' f'IISSUED BT

MADE A FINK RECORD. ,

One county officer will probably
have no opposition either for

or reelection County
Superintendent W. O. 8teen, He

should not have. He has brought to
the county superintendent's office aa

equipment In school management and
an energy and earnestness In uplift-

ing the schools of the county that
have made his year'a work of ex-

ceptional valne. Dickinson county
1 "mighty fortoaat In having a man
of , Mr. Steea'a ability at. the bead

of lis schools and It will be glad to

keep blm there. It means better
educational work and a higher stan-

dard far our schools.

I am a candidate for County At
torney of Dickinson county subject
to the decision of, the voters at the

Republican primaries Aug.. I, 1912.
FRANK A. GREEN. V

' County Surveyor.
I am a candidate for County Sur-

veyor of Dickinson count subject to
the decision of the voters at the Re-

publican primaries, August 6, 1912.
KARL RIDDLE.TA DESERVED HONOR.

An exceptional and well deserved
compliment was paid to Abilene and
to one of Its roost successful busi
nessmen when the Kansas Bankers'
association with over 1000 members

THE JUNE BRIDE
WHAT SHALL THE WjEDDING PRESENT BE?

A Monarch Malleable Range 1. the Idal present, ft I. a practical
present and one that' will stand more usrf and even aMmee than any
ether article of house .furnishing . ' It Is dot' easily sroken, never

gees "out of style" and Is a source of pl'ofesure and comfort for

years and years to come. The MONARCH ml'tfit be calltff a profitable
present as It actually saves its first cost In the fuel eedflemy which

It makes possible. There is nothing that is more ctfdtfadve to a

hapfy home life than a -

elected M. H. Malott, pre. dent or. aVth., character, them
the Citizens Bank, as president of ,

the association for the I?Mr. Malott ha..mad. a record . . mn

Tne Reflector Publishing Co

Entered as eond etaas mdU matter
ftt the poetofflce at Abllane, Kiui.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF DICKINSON

conitrrr
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Probata .Judge.

Sheriff

I am a candidate for sheriff of
Dickinson county subject to the
action of the Republican primaries,
August 6, 1912.

J. A. W1LKIB.

I am a candidate for sheriff of
Dickinson county, subject to the
acton of the Republican primaries
August 6, 1912.

JOSEPH E. BADGER.

I am a candidate for sheriff of

MONARCH MALLEABLE

the Republican national convention
bis followers are Jumping In the air,
cracking their heels-- together and

Insisting that it U all over but the
shouting. This la far from being
the case, however. They are count

ing on winning the flimsy contents

they have made, In many of the
state and congressional districts
Taft delegates who have keen regu-larl- y

chosen under the political rules
that prevail In these localities. Acs'

If such contests bad .nees made

against Taft delegates at the na- -
tlonal convention of four year ago.
Colonel Roosevelt would have been

' hlm " "
admirer's Insist. They

( faff

prdent Taft wa, Yea mor
'.uccessfur fn hi. quest of delegate

Colonel

v..,h aw tr thefWUBVWIt umvtww " -

attitude or c candidate's natlrw state
were a controlling factor In tbtf mak- -

Ing of presidential nomination Col- -

onel RoosevefB would have been

eliminated from the race long" ago.
Mr. Rooseveft and his friends have

been Insisting-
- Wist they represerft a

cause which lis popular with frm
80 to 90 per cent or the Republican
voters of the1 errantry. They lflBfisl

that had there ttoew presidential pri-

maries
to

in every state,, this alleged
fact would haver Been demonstrated.
Bat this claim of thefra fs no mom
substantiated thaw many of the othH
ers they have made as their cara--
Dafun has progressed. There have!
Been presidential primaries In nfne')a
states. Mr. Rooeevefe haw only beeni ty
arble to win five of'lmem, and in two-

of these of Illinois asuf PlenBsylvanla;
U won delegates tor a national

' 0

A GE1TLEMA TO THE END.

, Dr. M, Ash by Jones, speaking at

Augusta, Ga.r paid this beautiful trib-

ute to Major Butt;
- tne nana tonight throbs In our

thought, with the bl.nded beauty
0f pain and strife. It slag, itself In-- mto mtloij ot

patho and VIMlM. Archibald Butt
,n0uld' have bee bora ia the age of

.hivir . nlunt-- A helmet would
H,,m, him t,a th lance ofmvw.mw - '

flats would have fett familiar to hi.
(lagers. Be bad become familiar to
the American people? as the embodl--

meat oF tiielr gracious courtesy to
thair president He interpreted for
us the gracious care' ffhkb. as un

trained public could no express for
thel ruler, butt 0ne who I known1

for bis charm- - of madner mad his
felicity of phrffB will fliuf 14 hard

measure his manhood to the aseaa-- 1

ing of his words and harmonizw his
action to the grttce- - ot' hli$ maoner.1
Many men smiled at the name of
Archie Butt, and thought of him: aa
one: om dress parade: But; out tnr
deck of the Titanic last Sunday night

maddfebed wretch rushing t' safe
through the waiting line of wo- -

men feU the steel beneath the? kid!

glove of-- Archie ButU and- - the- - hero
from behind the disguise of

. Dickinson subject .to, the
action of the Republican primaries,
August 6, 1812.

J. H. McCURDY.

I am a candidate for sheriff of
Dickinson county subject to the
action of the Republican primaries,
August 6, 1912.

0. O. HUFFMAN.

I am a aandldate for sheriff of
Dickinson county, subject to the
action of the Republican primaries
August 6, 1912.

B. O. STONE.

' I am a candidate for Sheriff of
Dickinson county, subject to the
action of the Republican primaries
August 6, 1912.

JESSE DARY.

I am a candidate for aherltf of

Dickinson county subject .to the
t'dlon "bftfiV 'Rep'nUcn pfltnariea,
August 6, 1912.

ventfon en issues purely local to the courtlier and with the' same gra--ttie- se

states. MaTylaTrtf, California jclous charm that he uehered' tbr
and Obfo are the otheT prfnrary states
wftere he received' majority votes. In
ttle ether four pTtlrrari'ea PVesldenf

gnestr att White haoe- - reception,
he handed! a lady Into the llfeboati
He - knew well the ettfafet of the

Taft won two, MawBchasetta and'lWhlte bou and could descrluslnatea
New Hampshire; amf Wr. Ltt Follette jbotween tK social rlghts'off guests:
won- the other two,. North Dakota' 0f honor. He also knew the otlquet
and Wisconsin. So;, aa av matter of of. God's sea and sky, and ' the? de-9a- ct,

Wr. Roosevelt Baa fust sosed aland of GdsTs great Judgmen: scene,
otft "fn oaly- - eiw. mvrre morw than . ro that thejme.xharmvof mCher;
half th states courtesy careu w

W women,o the steerage :w;iw
--.lace them In thelc.eeaU.oJ Mfv.tlBsrle, h.ve been- - Her. Tble aure- -

. an r o
Ijr UOCWI 1. u

oertt ef the Republican Vetera who

hv htti a chance to express theliH

vote are for Mr. Roosevelt
At the beginning- - of this nnusuajr

campaign Mr. Rooeer- -

vett's managers aJav claimed their
candidate would wfrt the delegate
In every state west of the Mississippi ;

with the exception of Arkansae ad Fatftv.-a- f

Utab. Mr. Taflt has already won- - the- - 1

delegates from a half dosen other KAISER'S T&BJSA-T3- ..

western sUtes ftesldee these. AM of jrhe,. kaleer'. threat ta ABace-Lor-th-ls

goe. to efcew that the clalma rAiaifl i more Irritailn than import-s- et

up by M. Roosevelt and' bis. ant. No one knows better than the

friends seldxm coincide wltto tbe. w&lqa monarch, ot Eemany that
facts. And-- their claim tbatr he l.i the relchstag would have something
now certain to win the nomdnaWom' aa? about the. matter, and that

Tr ,,.-- ." of Keniaa and
the "oblation will have in blm a

president who will forw. d If In

terest. ".- -

great credit to himself and to the
organization. I

VOTED FOR ROOSEVELT.
We do not have the complete fig

ures for Oregon, nor for Ohio, but
the returns from the other states
show 1,388,887 Republican votes
cast, and these same states In 1908-o-

president cast 2,253 159 Repub
lican votes. They show on the otner
hand only 702,000 Democratic pri-

mary votes, where 1,643,206 Demo

cratic votes werVtasf for presfffeat.
in 1908. "

What does such a party compari
son indicate? Are m jueniocraia
apathetic? Are they indifferent to
the primary principle? Topeka Cap-

ital.
"

From reliable source comes the
information that under the primary,
system now la vogue, many Demo-

crats voted for Roosevelt In all the

primary state, as many of them vot-

ed for Stubbs two years ago in Kan-

sas. This undoubtedly explains the
variance In votes cast by the two po-

litical partlea.
What the defenders of the primary

should be more concerned about Is

the fact that only about half of the
voters of either party attended the

primaries, which were established toj
cure all the evils of polities and at
such an ttt' those
who pay tne taxes, is naraiy seems
as if the majority of the people,
wished for the prlmaary but that; tv

has been fostered upon them by de--

gift of grab have need it tor theltrl

own preferment.

BACK TO THE SOOT.

The people of Kansas have an o&

ect lesson put before them by tjhe.

Standard Oil Company. It baa awea

the general tmpveaslea that tueJi oil
Is the rapidly coming fuel for heaidug

plants and even for factories: awL toe

railway tralaa. . But the aet eX the
Standard Oil Company of removing
the oil burners from under tta fur-

naces in the Sugar Creek, refinery
near Kansas City this week tx order
to substitute coal grates opens the
subject for a new light.

The action of the Standard, taken
because coal la cheaper fuel, con-

fession that their advertisement of

oil being a cheap fuel. Is a mistake.
The Standard can get more for Its

oil selling It for other factories to
use than it will make by burning It

In its own furnaces. If the Standard
can't afford to burn oil how can other

companies which have to pay a great
deal more for It than the Standard
afford to do so? Ottawa Herald.

Aa soon as you try to make a profit
ah vnur friends you will have no
friend..

If you do not believe that every
body lives in a glass house Just throw

'stone.

It makes a banker as mad to go
behind his counier as It does a gro-

cer to take an apple.

Too many firms forget that they
are Judged by the looks and actions
of the men who represent them.

'
Few men in this world save as

much as $10,000 but lota of men
are happy with a great deal less.

It never pay. to Invest "unslgbt,
unseen." Insist that you shall have
full Information (before giving up
your money.

B.M. Smith is the new owner ot
tbe" Herlngton Sun and he promises
to' keep that lively paper up to Us

b.igh standard.

winfield Free Presa: The Color

ado plan ot using state priaonsr. to

Improve the public highway. Is

In better roads and better

prisoners. It may work automatical-

ly to perpetuate Itself. As the roads
are made better the automoblllsts
will be tempeted to exceed the speed
limit and be!ug lent to prison for

Its Omtructlon is such that every
ounce of fuel does its full duty
there la no waste with the MON-

ARCH. Stove putty, that substance
used in cheap ranges to stop op the
cracks, is not to be found in the MON-

ARCH. By Its use a range can be

cheaply put together and look well

but "beauty la but skin deep." Stove

putty is not used fa the MONARCH
as there are no cracks to fill. The
Monarch ia substantially construct-
ed in every way. It not only pleaaea
at first, but continues to please for
many years. That's why It is called
the "Stay Satisfactory Range-"- "

Ita Economy5; Thet' MtHWRClTla- - eco-

nomical in many ways. It saves mon-

ey time labor. Its polished top
saves the housewife from the dreaded'
task of blacking a- - stove. No smutty-hand-

s

no soiled aprons and-- dress-

es no black bottoms of pot and'

pans with a MONARCH' lit the- kitch-

en.
Call and See It and you' will1 realize-wh-

we heartily recommeird' it: as a
most suitable presenti tb the' June
bride.

IUUTOTIXG DOES THW . BUSIKBSS.
j A modest printer In' an' exehange

ntlhMsd' lh this
oil tc is giving the D6st oi - t

t.nt week we printed 100 statecl

roent,for a man and by their; aw.nej
collated a email fortune. Two.montHs.;

agffi a man bought of us, somft. npteJ

paper and envelopes and; now he- - laJ

married. ' Another you,ng; man, stated
some of our paper to makec clga.rties
and now he Is dead:. Av yanm 1J'
get some of our paper.- - to- - Qunl! hen

In stock. By using;' OJW- - stauoneoy
every person can-.opljej- ojds accoanliBi.

is
tell futures, makt aij,. Qhan the
color of your ejmteast teeth, with-

out pain; 3501 wtarrled keep
tab on your busjjanjd", ttwi ont it 1

really detained; froa huie on busi-

ness; If ym ae: unmarried find out
the namAf t your ffature husband or

wife, b$ successful in business, be

elected to office. Give us a call."

ik MONUNKST TO EVE.

While we wr talking about monu- -

iaU. what's the
matter with a raonumont to Eve?

By all accounts, Eve was a jrrcatt
woman. She 'was our universal anr-cesto-

None of the genealogists e.er
Mt w f,lther back than Eve- r shn .-'r' heajjj
house. (let us call him so, j court

esy anyway) In the fru orchard
known as Eden. If Adajn dWn't leel
like trying the quallt.fc of the ap-

ple or lemon, as se-tu- believe it
to have been (while, the Calif ornians
declare it was a orange), Eve in
vented the initiative to meet the oc

casion, and a oeeame the firs pro-

gressive. What iough both Adam

and Eve suffered the. reca,ir l
Eve still deserve, a mon

ument at the hand of an aescend-ent- s.

for the habit ot eating fruit
has survived to thli day,, and who
would be willing new to forego the
benefits ef the great discovery of

Eve's that fruit whether apples,
lemons, oranges, figs or what not
are good for the system and benefi
cial to the complexion, besides add-

ing to the family expense account
unless grown la your own back yard J

Perhaps we have not shown Eve
so much honor as she deserve, be-

cause the earlier chronicler, did not
dress up their facta with aa much
wealth ot '

descriptive laudation as

mark, tbe effusions on the society
page of the Journals of today.. It
Is not too late to honor Eve. Why
not have congress erect a monument
to her fame?

And If Mr." Taft can't carry his
own state.' what atate. If any, caa
he carry? Kansas City Star.

And if Mr. Roosevelt can't carry
hi. own state, what state, if any,
can he carry? Io! t ;':.ir.

at Chicago) fa no more- - aubetentiajL.

THE: TRUTH ABOUT TAFT'. .

New York World: We have always
admired Mr. Roosevelt for his JwdN

.ii tmnr.ranunt. his exoulsite sense
of justice and his exjiraerdlBarjr serf--
control, but there are times when
his moderationof speech becomes a
rtce. For example he made a pablte
statement yesterday In which be .aids

"A vote for Mr. Tar is a roie ior
the bosses: it Is a vote for Lonmer,
for Penrose, for Ouggenneim, ror.war.

THE IlAHTJ Ofl' WISDOM.
HutthinOn- - NeW8.i Wtien President

Taft; came last fall -

toJdJ him that it wpyld.sblrf'SS
fon president' and amJdlJt.the; storms .

and cyclones wbjqhh (hays: raged
around In Kansas 3weeha kept the
fftiXhr We belleYeePresldenli Taft has
baen misrepresented and. afaiaed far
bjiyond his desectS-- s

w believe

that many of thosetwho-vote- against
him are of theesawec honest opinion.
Before RooseyeJtt thmw his hat into
the ring we .sajdl ttiaft tn Kansas he

the most t popular man before the,
public and t&att tto people of Kansaas
would vote for him for any position.-n-

o

matterr who waa his opponent.
After the hat wnt Jntq the rlnthe
prediction of the New. was vefjied.
But only.- - ttfc great personaj popu-

larity of Colonel Rposeveltt could
have defeated Taft in Kansas for the.
second term which he dfjgrved.

Polttlcs is politic.' an$ th major--,
ity-nae- st' rule and the minority must;

tk its medicine, If 3oeevelt gets,
Ute nomination at Qfateago he vjll;
receive the support of the News,. a,pd

the Taft men wh refused to Jjimp,
to the band wgo and who, sloodj
loyally by thej candidate when, thejp
knew it me;li local defeat, .'wjifc njt .

desert the party whose. auwes
means so saueh to the prcfspeiifty of
the peojpt. On the' other band it
the national convention aoaainates
Taft er selects Borne. nW aaen, the
Rebltcans who haive cracked the
rerp over our poor- - .houlder. In Kan- -,

saa will be expe.ted to come across
to the side of taetr own real interest,
and make K solid for the nominee

The Chicago convention Is bovfed .

to be interesting and the result is
not assured by any means. Ia the
meantime, the Republicans In this
neck of the wood, will manifest go d
sense by restraining their persona
feelings within the bound, of good

nature, for there 1. another rlvejt to
cross In November.

An exchange calls attention- - ta an
interesting coincidence. On the night
of April 14, 1865, when, Abraham
Lincoln waa assassinated, one of the
conspirators gained entrance;' to the
home of William H. Seward, secretary
of state, and murderously assaulted
him aa he lay seriously 111. Attempt-

ing to make hia escape, he was in-

tercepted by a .on of the secretary,
upon whom he Inflicted several des-

perate wounds. This son, Frederick
H. Seward, a worthy and disinguished
man, perished on the Titaatc exactly
forty-seve- n years later, on the night
of April 14. 1912.

Don't worry about politics. It never
did anybody any good to do that.
Ths country will get along some-

how. '" ,"

" . .

-- .'afety'. Tnajf saw nim iasi; w,n. w

lifted, a aoxfle upon his, farea 'aj&d

heard; Um d 'riim tron; the? deck:

of dealt.. But from the..- ace-K-

the presence the-Oft-d:

who made- - him, and I Ihinte it: must:

h the same-smile- , upon! '

hiRHnfl,,ajd the same reverent court--

e?;y

alone and unaided he 1b not master

ot tWe situation. The degree of local

ntt granted not long
ag-g-, to the people of the former

French province in not likely to be

taken from thawn. The kaiser may
fame and rretu tor us am

But It will ew there. Travelers ten
ua that e is today w
truly French as when, forty yea.

n, w it frnm France
ag0, D1Bu. "T . ,
as. a part ex me wu.u.u, ,

demanded for the f
rrv--ma- nonn a ana vivruiauivrTT. uinu iVf- -

commerce have made son Inroads

upon the border cities, bM the pro--,

vince as a whole remain unchanged,

and unmoved. It is sttll the dream

of France to win bak the province.
Probably this desire, strong t
breast of Alsace-lrraln- e prejeent.
Immigration. They long for the day
of restoration and want to, be there

to see it. They seem unarwwi J
the allaht apparent probability tnat
their hope, will ever be realised. But

their presence and their attitude to-

ward both nations should constitute
sufficient reason, why the kaiser
should stifle his threat, and bridle

his tongue.

Dickinson county feels better. The
Clav Center Times has graciously re
lented on Its proposition to attach..
us to the First district and' thus
commenta on the Reflector's Invi-

tation to the editor to cdme here

and sea for himeelf : "All of which

Is so graceful and' bo full ot good
will and gently 'veiled eontrlUnes.
of spirit, chastened and regretful,
that the motion 1. withdrawn 'and
the apology accepted. Look tor u.
Just before noon next Lord's day to

stay until aer the evening meal

and vespei. if there are any In Abi-

lene.' W.: one in ten perversely
strara but comes back sooa and In

Mntlenesa there Is groat Joy among
the others without trace'of resent-ce- nt

or hlat ot bitterness. Come on

,m , WARREN TEST.

i" District Clerk.
; I am a candidate for Clerk of the
District Court subject to the action
of the Republican primaries, August
6,1912. C. R. BAKER.

candidatTfor' of theI am a Clerk
DUtrlct Court subject to the action
of the Republican primaries, Auguat

, 1912. E. M. BLACHLY.

County Commissioner. . x

I am a candidate for County, Com

tnlssloner for Second district, sub-

ject to the action of the Republican
primaries, Auguat 6, 1912.

C. W. PETERSON.

County Assessor.

I am a candidate for County As--

tessor of Dickinson county, subject
to the decision of the voters at the

Republican primaries Auguat 6, 1912.
F. V. CLOSE.

I am a candidate for Assessor of
Dickinson county, subject to the de-

cision of the voter, at the Repub-

lican primaries August 6, 1912.
F. J. MURPHY.

I am a candidate for Probate Judge
of Dickinson county, subject to the
decision of the vot6re at the Repub-

lican primaries August 6, 1912.
J. 8. ILIFF.

I am a candidate for Probate Judge
of Dickinson county,, subject to the
decision of the voters at the Repub
lican primaries August 6, 1912.

W. 8. ANDERSON.

I am a candidate for Probate Judge
of Dickinson county, subject to the
decision of the voters at the Repub
llcan primaries August 6. 1912.

JOHN C. ROYER.;

County Clerk.
I am a candidate fo, County Clerk

of Dickinson county, "subject to the
decision of .the voter, ot the Repub
lican primaries), Augnsi 6, 1912.

... H. W. KINO.

Representative.
' I am a candidate for Representa

tive from 57tn dlltrlct, ' aubject to
the decision of the voter.' at the Re

publican primaries, August 6. 1912

, J. T. SELLARDS.

County Attorney.

I am a candidate tor County At--f

rneT of Dickinson county aubject
! f action ot the Republican prl--

Balllnger and for all the rest."
This is a rldieulous understate

ment. The undeniable ract is inai a
vote for Mr. Taft Is a vote for the
McNamaras; It Is a vote for Rlche--

eon; it Is a vote for Sidna Allen; it
la a vote for the Coatesvllle lynch-

ers; It is a vote for Captain Kldd and
the lady that chopped up Gulden--

suppe, and for Beattle and for Ned

Lyons, the bank sneak, and . ror

"Bllnky" Morgan, who is also dead,
and tor Paddy the Pig and the Black

Hand, and for murder, arson, burg-

lary, piracy, embezzlement, grand lar-

ceny, treason and a bad corn crop.
Mr. Roosevelt ha. no moral rignt

tp aacrlflce the progressive cause by

trying to conceal the truth about the

president. Duty above friendship.

It is going to be a bit Inconvenient
for the traveling public In Missouri.
Kansas and Oklahoma to carry Its
own drinking cup." comb and brush,
but the practice will tend to lessen

contagion. Hereafter, says Drovers'

Telegram, when a man appears In

public places with his hair combed

by his fingers, do not brand him
as an anarchist or a poet. He' may

be an Inoffensive drummer or a
Methodist preacher who is not on

to the new rulea of the hoard of

health.

Death bed repentance from the
man who neglected to provide a rea-sona- tle

amount ef life Insurance for

t!.j ft. aHy la not worth tauci.T. ' ; ABfTttt t. 112.
jt HT'I-- r&uOe this, they ca irrsta nor rc--


